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'

July 22 . 1965

Starks
White's Fef'l'Y Road Church of Chr ist

Mr. Don
Box 5a.5

W t Monroe. Louiaian
Deal' Don e

I hop your work with World Radio continues t o be the challenge
that it appeared ~o me to be when we were together in the prlng.
I w
oh ppy to know that you had beco a par-t of that szie ~
wo1'k but ev n o,:,e t b~illed aftor b aP!na you talk about !t
tG know how
ch it means 'to you.

~

'lbough publicity will not be :released until September, I would
like for you to know of my decision to go full ti with Herald
of Tl"utb as radio speakei,, I will begin preechi
very Sunday
on the ll'ad.lo as of Jatmar,y 1 . 1966, but will be unable ~o

ve

ti1 Septe er, 1966, at which "t!lme we vUl 1110ve to Abilene.
This mov ti&pres nta a complete overhaulin of puripo •• precrr.elms•

. d pol o.l a of the Rei, ld of

uth ,

11 of vb!ch s

ob an i rov
t ( »c pt f or 'the choice of a Jl'cidlo a · k
The challeng !s going to
gre t cme, and the ppol"tunlty
to d v lop ser
ma1:ez,1al d wo»k a~! ro•ing not only con•
tent but effect!•eneaa of p't'OIJ',8111 delivery will be
Napcmstbill.ty. l 11111 appi,ec!at your ~onftd nc about 'fh1
t 1'
until th publicity is
lea d, but I d!4
nt you and Mari
to know about it.
Ou~

fa ily i

in go

Ngards .

Fratemally yours ,

John Allen Chalk
JAC:mn

he 1th and send all of you ouro love and

).

